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Text As Topos: Using the Toulmin Model of 
Argumentation in Introduction to Literature 
An tic!L:f!ld/1<'1: tl} fh,· Tnulmin il',"l1111t:ntotwn 
llltJdc'i li1J'Iil\(\ drs, ussit1nt11 1111/!lcluctwnto 
litocUl!rc l·fti.S:-.t':.-, 
Introduction 
One ,,f the plcb: trcs uf teaching an intro-
ductil'n tu literature course is that it al-
lows us to il\'C many hours of our lives in 
an arena where ulttmate issues arc on the 
table-discussed by people vvho arc hare! 
at \\·,,rk crcHmg new identities for them-
sche~. trymg on \\Ords to hear how they 
sound. and tc~tmg the temperature of 
\'aflt)LlS idec>Jugical \\aters. Like many, J'w 
worked to neat,· in my cbssmoms a safe 
and ~timuJajng place where has1c values 
and h~liefs c:<m he omsidcred freely. and 
whnc a lew! of <itXl:ptancc is guaranteed. 
As a result, if I am sufficiently pleasant 
and encouro1ging and personally engag-
mg, many of m> fonv-plus students will 
attend regularly lor at least the first few 
weeks of the term And if they feel 
unthreatencd. some will e\·entually share 
hean-ielt Impre::s10ns of the day's text. 
Then along about the fourth week-if I 
risk gi\·ing the u iticallpeclagogical screw 
~mnth.:r turn--a fe\\' will even begin to 
re~pond tu my questions. mv carcjullv 
inc rcn:en[c:cl c[i!CSI!ili1S. ll1 ways that imitate 
the pmgres' uf my clWn cliscourse. Thus 
we wii I han', d l\c)l J hearty literary dis-
cus~l:>n_ at least a kmclc'f lecture deliv-
ered ,mtlpfltlnalk 
Th1s IS gl•od. hut 1t's not good enough. 
:\ncl s:nce Jt5 Iwt good enough, I must 
by \Villiamjolliff 
ask rnysell, "\Vhy not7 .. and ·what is?" 
It may be that mutu:1l acceptance is not 
a full enough classroom tone to create 
authentic engagement in a literary discus-
SIOn. Indeed, I often wonder if the accep-
tance voiced, by me ''r by my students, is 
present in !act. or if what really obtains is 
a particular kind of sophisticated, though 
not self-conscious, pohtical positioning-
positioning that giw·s a class discussion 
the appearance of bemg honest and en-
gaged, when it is, in fact, only genteel. 
Because I suspect the latter is often the 
case, I arn working tLl de\'Clop a more 
authentic classroom by teaching first -year 
literature students hmv to eight-how to 
light with others, hovv tn fight with ideas, 
and finally, I hope, hov\· to light with 
them selves The keyword is lwn. Most of 
my students ha\'C apparently seldom wit-
nessed how real argument works, and 1 
can't spend a month each semester on 
informal logic. What I need is an easily 
teachable, eas!ly usable, easily portable 
tool for making and thinkmg about argu-
ments that use textual eYidencc; to fit 
these criteria, l'vc dewloped an applica-
tion of the work of British logician 
Stephen Toulmin. 
As the volume of scholarly citation 
suggests, both the strengths and weak-
nesses of Toulmins method. at least as it 
relatl's to teaching compositi,m and et'm-
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muni ca tion are well k nown 1 Over-
looked , however, has been how useful 
Toulmin argumentation can be as a tool 
for analyzing literary texts and for empow-
ering ltterary discussion- especially with 
beginning students2 Be assured that I do 
not here w1 sh to apply the Toulmin 
method to the shimmery critical jousting 
for which the field of literary studies has 
become in/famous. Quite the contrary, I 
have no inte rest in Toulmin's model that 
cannot be appreciated by an 18-year-old 
\vho reall y doesn't li ke to read all that 
much and who, at least in introduction 
to li terature, certainly does not shimmer. 
That student must be the measure of how 
any approach to raising the level of dis-
course-the quali ty of class discussion-
re;1lly wurks. 
The Method 
Toulmin's method consists of making a 
claim, supporting that claim with data , 
and demonstrating the applicability of the 
data to the claim by using a warrant or 
warrants. By way of definitio n , the claim 
is an assertion, a statement of fact that may 
be called into question-in the literature 
classroom, the claim will likely be an in-
terpretive h ypothesis. The datum is "the 
ground which we produce as support for 
the original asserti.on" (Toulmin Uses 97), 
the first te rm o f the trad it iona l 
enthymeme. In introduction to literature, 
the data are simply the words on the page. 
The wa rrant, however, is slightly trickier 
to define. The role of the warrant is, in 
Toulmin 's words, "to authorize the sort of 
step to which our particular argument 
commits us.·· Thus warrants are '·rules, 
principles, in terence licenses"-the pieces 
of an argument that are usually left un-
stated because they are already held in 
agreement (Uses 98). 
Those are the three central te rms of the 
Toulmin model, hut there are three more: 
152 
qualifier, reservation, and backing As 
Charles Kneupper succinctly defines 
them , ·'[t]he qualifier is usually an ac-
knowledgment of the probabilistic nature 
of the claim, the reservation specifies con-
ditions in which the warrant does not 
apply, the backing supports orjustifies the 
warrant" (Kneupper 238). Before moving 
on to a literary example. it may help to 
take one from familiar (if coun terfactual) 
academic history 
(QUALIFIER) Most likely (CLA..IM) Dean 
Dullstone will soon be moving to a new 
posi.tion. (DATC \1) The college annual re-
port minuted his 25% staff cut , and you 
know as well as I do that (WARRA NT) staff 
cuts are an incentive to leave here-(BACK-
1\JG) that's wh at happened when they 
dumped Dean Wind yman. Not only that, 
but (DATC!v1) Trustee Buckmaster has been 
outspoken about the dean's poor commu-
nity relations skills. One thing I'll say for 
Buckmaster, (WARRii.'.JT) he always acts 
o n his opinions, and (WARRANT) he's got 
plenty of clout. (BACKING) Afte r all , he 
holds the Executive Commit tee meetings 
on h is Montana ranch, and (BACKING) the 
last clean he d idn't like is now working 
there-m the stab les . To make matters 
worse , (DATUM) Dean Dullstone hasn't 
done a good JOb of suck ing up to the rich 
Marlboro sis te rs, and (WARRANT) the 
college needs thei r goodwill to meet the 
budget- (BACKING) without it , the pro-
jected figu res show us fall ing several thou-
sand dollars shon on the new media cen-
ter campaign, and we know that all is fa ir 
m meeting campaign goals. And one more 
thing: (DATUM) Dean Dullstone's house 
has a "For Sale" sign in the yard. So (RES-
ERVAT IO N) unless he changes his tune or 
(RESERVATION) unless I'm missing some 
pretty n ifty po litic k ing, (THE CLAIM 
AGAIN) he· ll soon be making a career 
change . 
Put in this bare form, students have a rela-
uvely easy time developing a basic under-
standing ofToulmin's terms. It's worth the 
time invested to use several examples from 
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non !nc rary ex pericnce befo re helping 
them app ly the met hod to a text. 
Application to Literary Texts 
\Ve hcgm cl classroom literary discusston 
wi th a c la im about a text. I prefe r to be-
gin \\ ith a student's claim, so l make de-
\·isi ng a claim <Jr two pan of the dail; 
ho mework assignme nt. Though any as-
scnr,m about a to:t ca n wo rk, I most en-
co urage im e rpreti\·c s ta temen ts a bout 
some aspect of 1 he work Of co urse spe -
c ific tll t'l icu lo u:.ly worded, fi ne ly tuned 
clai m~ arc the easies t tn wor k with-
something abo u t a trope or somet h ing 
abuu t style or someth ing about the moti-
\'a ti(' l1 nf a pantc ula r cha racter. As we a ll 
knm\·. ho\ven :: r, such refinement does not 
com e easily and fi rst-year studen ts tend 
to think in broade r te rms . But that'S fine. 
s incL· . as you w ill see , all t he claims, large 
and small, even tuall y tie together. 
ln di scu ssio ns of Ibsen sA Doll's House. 
for e:>-ampk, a play freque ntly inclucled 
in int roductot)' anthologies, one of my 
students is ap t tu begin the first class day 
with th e cl aim , Nora should not have de-
serted herfwni ly- an interpretive claim to 
be sure , and o ne tha t would have been 
readily accepted , if not by Ibsen, at least 
by the p la)"s fi rst viewers as they tore up 
their seats and tossed them on stage . And, 
from one pnin t ,>f view, there are plenty 
of cl<n a m the text to support this inter-
pretiYe cla im , not the least of which are 
the facts that 
(A) ,\'ora had tlnce dependent children at 
/;; )nlf 
and 
(B) sit,· had made· legcli and moral vows to 
Iinmld Helm er. 
\\'arrants come next , and in strugglmg 
for th ese on thei r ow n or in class, stu-
dents begi n to understand what worki ng 
warrants really a re-shared assumptions. 
sometimes with a defmite moral compo-
nent. 'vVarrants for the d ata above , for ex-
ample, might be 
I,.AI u molh t' i',firsl rcsponsi!JIIitv is to her 
childi'Cil 
and 
(BI marriage vmvs arc ctenwlly /Jinding . 
Many read ers, of course . find this argu-
m ent prob lematic . and th at in itself points 
us w the cummun itarian nature of war-
ranting: what warrants fo r o ne reader may 
not warrant for anllthe r. This diffe ren ce 
becomes clear when. in the course of the 
Doll Hou.sc discussion , a no ther student 
inevi tab ly makes the claim that Nora is 
,ittsti jlecl inleCJ\•ing hcrJ(tmilv , and uses such 
data as 
(.A) Nom plays no signtjlcant nwtcmal role 
in her children's lives 
and 
(B) tile marriage was not rcallv a mar-
riage. 
The \Varrants for these claims might be, 
(A) playing with the childt-etl is, in itself, 
not a significant maternal role 
and 
(B) real marriage is not rhe possession of 
one spouse by tile other 
Clearly the realm of warrant has the pos-
sihility of precipitating some heartfelt dis-
cussions, and one might even susp ect that 
at some point all kinds of civ il, le t alone 
logi cal, argument might regress into 
name-calling. Such need not be the case. 
On the contrary, Toulmin model argu-
mentatton tends to be retrogressive , but 
in a positi\'C sense. By "retrogressive : · I 
mean that what functi ons as a datum for 
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one argument is often the claim of a logi-
cJlly prior argument. Thus studen ts tend 
to work themselves deeper into the de-
talls of the te xt for data . And just as posi-
ll\·ely, as we cons ider the ideo log ical 
Implications or the literary classroom, ex-
aminations of warrants can force students 
ttl examine the va lues that they do or do 
nnt share m common with their class-
mates or with the characters in the text 
or with the author. These possibilities are 
the subjects of other stud ies, but heres 
one example The datum , Nom played no 
signi{icanc role in her ch ildren's lives , must 
be used with the awareness that such a 
datum, m anothe r argumentati ve formu-
la tion. becomes a cla im that must b e 
pro' en by data , and that as a datum, it 
tllO must be warranted. The datum that 
supports that claim might be Nora:~ only 
tintc spent wilh the children \VL1S spent play-
i n~ lVith them and the warrant, o signUI-
Cc111l po rcntctl mlc mav inc/t;de play but also, 
ncccssarilv, nurture. Of course it should be 
noted that this argument, too , is retrogres-
si,·e. The datum easily becomes a claim 
in a logically prior argument, which too 
rc trngresses mto the text and into new 
warrants: the classs jointly shared-or not 
shared-assumpt ions. And by such ret-
rogressiun, we continue our progress tLl-
\';ard au then tic di scussion. 
The retrogress ive chain of reasoni ng 
follovved above begins with what I call an 
interpret i\T claim , but its important ro 
note that other apparent kinds o f claims 
are possib le as wel l .; I use the word "ap-
parent" because the fi rst of these is tech-
mea lly no t a claim at all. It does come up, 
h c.> \\C\Tl', SO J' \·e adapted the "claim" no-
menclature . Begging the pardon of rheto -
ric ian s I cal l it th e fac tual claim. 
lnt mduction to literature students, as you 
J ll know, somet imes read assigned work 
yet fai l td grasp the mpre subt le detai ls o f 
fact. So what I call bctual cla ims are sim-
]i+ 
ply sta te ments o f what happens in the 
text, and they can be supported by page 
numbers and straight -forward explica-
tion. On quite the other end o f the spec-
trum a re what I call thematic claims , 
claims that go beyond the words on the 
page and in to the area of theme, which , 
as Robert DiYanni notes. can be defined 
as ·' [ tl he idea of a litera ry work abstracted 
from 1ts detail s of language, character, and 
action , and cast in the form of a generali-
zati o n" (DiYanni 1748) Into thi s area 
some better students tend anxiously and 
immedtate ly to proceed, since they intu-
it ively light upon themes, 'With out grasp-
ing the idiosyncratic series of imerpreti\·e 
acts which have brought them to that level 
of abstract io n. Th e st re n g th o f the 
Toulmin application outlined here is th at 
it sends sllldents right back mto the text 
for the data to support their claims and 
into their knowledge of life to warrant 
them. 
The paragraphs above encapsulate the 
h eart of m y adaption of the Toulmin 
method to classroom literary discourse. 
But Toulmin 's program includes three 
c'ther terms which can be hel pfu l in an 
attempt to raise the level of discourse in 
introd uction to literature. As defined 
above , ·' [t ]he qualifie r is usually an ac-
knowledgment of the probabilistic nature 
of the claim , the reservation spec ifi es con-
d it ions in which the warrant does not 
apply, th e backing supports orJUStifies the 
wa rrant " (Kneupper 238). Heres how they 
app ly to one of the Doll House arguments 
outlined ablwe: 
(BAC Kl 'JGl People who study and wnt e 
about successfu l marriages will tell you that 
(WARRA NT) marriage is not the posses-
s ion L,r L) ne spouse by the Dther. (DATA) In 
that case, given what we see of thei r re la-
tionsh ip, the Ton'a ids didn't really have a 
marriage, per sc 5o, (QUALIFIER) presum-
abl )~ i,RESIRVAT!O'J) unless! am mtsreacl-
TETYC, ivlar 1998 
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mg some unpunant pan of the story or 
(RESERVATIO:\) unless some cultural el-
em~nt is cludmg me, (CLAIM) Nora was 
JU sti fied in leavmg her family 
Of course, discussions usually begin with 
a claim. But here I've reversed the order 
to clarify the function , in particular, of the 
backmg. For in this argumentation pro-
cess . the backing supports, or logically 
precedes, the vvarrant, bearing the rela-
tionsh ip to the warrant that the data bears 
to the claim 
An example from a somewhat more 
ambiguous text may help clarify how the 
whole process works. Bobbie Anne 
Mason's short story "Shiloh" appears in 
manv introductorv textbooks and seldom 
fails ,to elicit an ac~ive class discussion . As 
students reflect upon the events of the 
storv in the contexts of their ovvn lives 
and-relationships, d iffe rences of opinion 
often come to the fore concerning the rea-
sons behind the impendi ng dissolution of 
Lerew and Norma j ean's marriage. On one 
level. sympathies for Leroy often arise-
he arouses a cen ain degree of pity, and 
one easy response to the text is to vilify 
:-Jorma j ean. In her defense. though, some 
student is likely to begin with the claim, 
Though he didn't mean to do so, Leroy really 
drove Nonnajean away from their marriage. 
That's a good, specific interp retive 
claim and supporting it or disproving it 
demands both a d ose attention to the text 
and some understanding of human rela-
tionships. Supporters of the claim will 
often supply such data as 
(A) he masked his own desires in a pretense 
of building a house for her 
(B) he never outgn:w his repulsive, "old 
hippie" lwbtts 
and 
(C) he ;gnored her needs fo r years, then 
suddenly wanted all her attention. 
When asked to relate their data to their 
claim, students need to d ra\V upon their 
own beliefs and experiences about how 
relationships do-and sometimes don't-
work Eventually they come up with war-
rants like these 
(A) people should be honest with them-
selves and with others about their 
purposes 
(B) people should change and mature with 
age 
and 
(C) relationships don't last withtmt 
continual nurturing. 
Now if the classroom reasoning pro-
cess gets ey·en this far, it's a success. In-
deed, I often need to remind myself that 
my purpose is to manage an authentic, 
text-centered discussion-not to build the 
perfect Toulmin argument. So instead of 
push ing immediately for the other three 
terms of the argument, it is sometimes an 
advantage to allow the d iscussion to take 
off on a related claim or two. With a lit tle 
time and luck , another student is likely 
to take up the idea of change and make 
this related but more refined claim: Norma 
j ean was growing, and Leroy was not-that's 
what broke up the marriage. And the class 
may supply such data as these: 
(A) Norma j ean was taking courses at her 
local community college 
(B) Norma j ean had started working out 
and 
(C) Leroy is stuck in-or keeps moving 
bach to- the 1960s. 
Even before proceeding to the war-
rants, this may be a good time in the dis-
cussion to ask for additiOnal textual proof. 
Students especially enJ OY taking a few 
moments to find those details of the text 
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\\·htch 5ho,,· Leroy"5 fllSSilizati on And as 
they are searching the work for the names 
ot television shows and songs and what 
seem to rhem the pecu liar 1960s p ractices 
ut their part.' nts and professors, they are 
a!st' learn ing to pay atte ntion to the tex-
wre Mason has so rich ly pnwidecL Ulti -
m<Itely though, we need to go back to 
\\·arra nt ou r data. us u,.dly like this: 
(: \and B) people who worh on impmvin,~ 
their bodies and minds are 
probably growing 
(C) people who wane to avoid dealing with 
CWTt'nl pmhlems sometim.es center 
cheir habits cmd thoughts on the past. 
'vVith wa rrants clarified, the discuss ion 
can turn to a closer scrutiny of the argu-
ment we've developed and extend to the 
<)ther three terms: qualification , reserva-
tions , and backing. The first two happen 
readily; most students, once familiar with 
the concept, are willing to qualify their 
claims , at least with an "I think" or "The 
text may indicate .... "Similarly, most can 
express reservations by imagining circum-
stances that might make their claims 
\\Tong- and if not, their disagreeing class-
mates will be more than glad to help them 
with a series of "but what if's." The back-
ing is a little more complex, so it is worth-
while to emphasize again just how broad 
backing can be . As examples, Toulmin 
notes that "[a]ny given body of scientific 
theory, any given se t of sporting records, 
any given corpus of legal statutes provides 
backing not just for one but for many dif-
ferent warrants and arguments" (Introduc-
tion 65) Thus, during the discussion of 
backing is a good time to encourage stu-
dents to try to integrate material not only 
from the1r own experiences but from other 
college classes that they've taken. For ex-
ample, students who are taking introduc-
156 
tion to psychology, dendoprnen tal psy-
chology, or any class that deal s with men-
ta l and physical health may be able to offe r 
academic backing, '·a body of scientific 
theory" which sheds light on :Jorma j ean's 
change and growth and Leroy's lack of 
both . 
l was tempted in this essay. JUSt as 1 
am someti mes tempted in class . not to 
include these last three terms. After al l, 
they do make the model a lmle more com-
plex, and l have tacitly agreed with my-
self-and with the student trying " to get 
his gen ed stuff out of the way"-to omit 
the unnecessarily complex But finally I 
do include them because they compel the 
contending students into doing the very 
things that students so often fail to do in 
their talk-and in their essays: (1) to 
qualify what the y are saying with an 
awareness of the probabilistic nature of 
most knowledge, (2) to consider circum-
stances that might prove their understand-
ing to be wrong, and (3) to realize that 
the education they are earning should not 
remain compartmentalized. 
As I continue to apply this model , it 
seems to me to contain some genuine 
promise for raising the level of classroom 
discourse. In addition , several questions 
for further exploration present them-
selves, among them: (l) Are there assump-
tions that must be held about 
literature-assumptions that warrant hap-
penings in literature-that are unique to 
literature or even to various kinds of lit-
erature without which our argument can-
not continue; that is , are there warrants 
that are, to use Toulmin's term, "field-de-
pendent" (Introduction 17)7 (2) Might a 
brief taxonomy of literary warrants be 
developed to make that concept easier to 
understand and to apply' (3) Might the 
Toulmin method be applied to, say, lyric 
poetry, as easily as it can be applied to 
longer narrative forms which-because of 
TETYC, May 1998 
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thei t· plot -ccmcrcd nature-respond more 
rcad tiy to inquiries concerning causality? 
And :4 ) tn what othe r ways can my adap-
tatwn of tht: method be rdmed to enhance 
the sophisucation of the classroom argu-
ment 1\'itlwul becoming onerous to that 
studcm mcminned ea rl ier, the one whu 
·'_l us t wants to ge t his gen ed stu[J out of 
the way"? 
We 'll see. I suspect that if Stephen 
Toulmm happens into my imrod uction to 
hterature classroom during the first week 
of September, he might not recognize the 
way his name is be ing used. His own ap-
plicat ion o l the method to "arguing about 
the arts" (lntrod tJction 349-69) was, after 
all, brief and paid little heed to the exi-
genc ies of the classroom. But if he comes 
by dunng October, he might hear some-
thing he would recognize And if, in the 
Notes 
process of lea rning this tooL a few stu-
dents also find that it has become some-
\vhat more habit ual to think clearly and 
even to write well organized and tightly 
reasoned papers . that's a real plus. Finally, 
if they find that they listen to the radio 
with a slightly more crit ical ear-whether 
they're listening to Rush Limbaugh or 
Studs Terkel-that's a bonus, too. Alii ask 
of the method, though, is that for 50 min-
utes, three times each week, it enable stu-
dents with no partl cu lar attrac ti on to 
literature to engage in authentic literary 
discussion: to invent and respond to ar-
guments about a tex t, to ground those 
arguments in the text, and to warrant 
them to the satisfaction of their classmates . 
In other words, I only require that the 
method encourage and enable good liter-
ary talk. And it does. 
1. A good, relatively recent place to begin looking at scholarly attention to Toulmin 
is the interview by Gary Olson in journal of Advanced Composition l3 ( 1993): 283-
309 . The next issue of ]AC, Winter 1994, has articles by Arabella Lyon and jan 
Swearingen. Interesting, to those who use Toulmin in composition classes, is A. Har-
ns Fairbanks's "The Pedagogical Failure of Toulmin's Logic" in The Writing Instructor 
12 (1993): 103- 14. A review of current composition texts found a handful of men-
tions of Toulmin but relatively little actual use of his model. Most extensive was a 
brief but useful discussion in Maxine Hairston's Successful Writing, Jrd eel, pp. 75-80. 
Typical of introductory communications texts is David Vancil$ Rhetoric and Argumen-
tation, which spends pages 120-5 on Toulmin's method and considers the model a 
helpful addition to traditional logic (124). 
2. Apparently the only application of Toulmins model to literary texts, outside the 
examples in Toulmin's 0\\-'11 brief chapter on reasoning in the arts, is a dissertation by 
Darnyd W Oniz-Seda. Though Ortiz-Seda uses Toulmin's model , his primary con-
cern is with developing a history of the short story; his use of the idea of warrant 
seems to di ffer significantly from Toulmin's. 
3 Certainly Jt is possible to introduce here a better, more sophisticated taxonomy 
of claims. l have stayed with this simple, even simplistic , one because lam striving to 
avoid any more sets of terms and categories. lf the class begins to note differences in 
the nature of claims, that may be the time to introduce additional, more refined clas-
sifications-or to let the class develop them. 
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